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ME MEN KICK UP SUCH A DUST RUNNING TO THE GOAL OF SUCCESS Sffiffi! THE WAY

,
1& Marshfield Woman wiwrami"

The Determination
fafjjjjSi4: "I buy advertised articles? bciraiiBO thoy
ratSr1ably Uirtrtg of vnluo received In advertising Ilea solely withworth whnt I pay for thorn." Tho

tho results secured. Try tho columns of Thea'irqritHta with tho beat reputations for lntogrlty
anJb'5WSit mcrchandlso, nro without oxcoptlon, ir &m Coos Bay Times they aro clean nnd dcpondnUlo.

I m. V Tho readers of Tho Tlmoa hnvoi cotifldonco In thothtawjtt&o advorllso tholr gooda unceasingly. .rsrtTi.r: a
MEMBER OK TJUS ASSOCIATED PRESS "VSiOa ads appearing therein.
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VI0I1T STORM S STOP BUTTLES M ic Aaiim in Throes TERRIFIC BATTLE FOUGHT ALONG

MEAH ENGLISH CHANNEL TODAY lQ)- -volt Owr Leaders Clash AISWE AT SQ1SSDNS LAST WEEK
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rtillery Duels Westrr.. tin.'i- -mvur vviinc ritiiiinu
aitward FuriouslawFRENCH AND GERMANS

"riytth m aim Rin nanus

iSnowitniVoscjes Hinders Oper- -

atiSwErRussians Repulsed
h 3!aL0riern '3'anc'

,( mrJJMf.tMi rrott tu Ciinn D7 TlmM.1

ihWVON, Jan. 18- .- A violent
atomflflFmn tho Boa to tho Olso

RlyrJlrSvpirtod nnytblng but nrtll- -
' lfrjr,Jdwgln that section yesterday,
Wfc32j Autroncho two German
jWTsfcwxTattncka woro repulsed whllo
HtitrlLSlliolBBolio, tho (ioniums tit- -

' taalraJTRwii 1i linvnnnf niul ilrnvn tlin
3wJ.V....... ,t.i.. .,iii..iotwiihiiuiu kiivir ininiiiwnn, nui- -,i;tt
,iih in

9& ,Jdn
several

gonno forest woro
detachments nl- -

wocttRNHlhllatod. Tho French atnto- -

uwtaKH's their infantry took poa- -

TSi novcral field
iw5cTmhI only part of tho Lo Pro- -

trj.frMt is still in tho hands of
tfcY,MiMiy. Snow In tho Vosgoa liln-dw- j8

opcrntloiiH, nlthuugh tho
GwHwit bombarded Thann.

'v,TMtiratlon in Kast Is
unWiMreiU In Northorn tho
RtaMlkSH woro ronnlscd near Rhdn- -
MW?
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French trenches

enptur- -

ho rrench

Gorman

Prussia
Poland

TELL OF

S BY ALLIES

Storms Near Seacoast
y Bombardment of

liann is Repulsed
xlil.il Prtu tn Coot llr Tlmof.)

i I.... io T'l.n ,.rri.ini
CF, klllll. JU. A IIU UIIIUI1II
it this aftornoon says:

Itho son to tho Olso, thoro
Iviolont storm yostordny, par- -

m ireifiiuin. rsoar
limo German attnckH worn re

in tho sections of Solssons
NMfMtlni8. thoro wero no chnuKcs.
Ia..tJArjjonno, Gormnns attacks on

'VtlTlM' brought no rosult. Wo took

Vimmiqt

Mm

Mm

in of sovornl Gormnu flold
Only part of La Portro la

'tho hnnds of tho onomy. Wo
;ulBod a counter attack, In
Bros tho onomy uomunruou
without sorlous dainago."

TBIA STIRRED

FALSEJ1UMDRS

iione Girl Prosecuted for
Wrongfully Reporting '

Italian Invasion
' AimUIJ rrc to Coo IUr Tlmu.

tOA, Jan. 18. A falso alarm
M Italian invasion was spread

uy tuo misiauo or n
Btio girl, says a Vienna dis- -

Sho roportod that tho Itnl- -

roops woro marcmng toward
Ja.r Tho authorities novo
Bned tho truth of tho report.
5ht long tho road woro blown

tul troops rushed toward Sap- -
Tho tolephono girl Is bolng

Jtcd.

Autro- -

eniino

INESE FEAR

MM WARSHIPS

the

iplies to Belgium Threat
to Desert at Astoria

AuocUteJ Trwi to Cool Time..

rOUIA, Or., Jan. IS. Word
Drought ashoro today from the

steamor Cranby, which came

tho. Columbia river to load stip- -

fTor the Belgian relleT, that tho
crew la to' desert.

kTeared being sunk by Germans
return trip to Europe. Their

aro ba-r- d on tho Tact that tho
y waa pursued and Tired upon

that warship was sunk.

MYRTLE POUT IS

T T

District Attorney Liljeqvist Re-

ceives Anonymous Letters
Concerning. Russell Death

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILLE, Or., Jan. 18. Myrtlo

Point and vicinity is greatly aroused
over tho reports in connection with
tho sudden death of Handier Russell
throe years ago. An Investigation
of tho charges of poisoning which
wero inado by Ponlon, a formor Myr-

tle Point man who suddenly disap-
peared lifter making thorn, Is now
under way.

Coroner Wilson was expected hero
today to oxbumn tho remains of Rus-ecI- I,

but word wns received that ho
htul boon detained In Portland and

not nrrlvo before Tuesday or 'nnd to tho western
Wednesday.

District Attornoy Llljeavlst has ro
eolved a number of anonymous lot
tors In uddltlon to ninny verbal com
plaints concerning tho matter and
llttlo by llttlo additional circumstan-
tial ovldenco Is bolng secured to bus-tai- n

Ponlon'H sworn statements con-corni-

tho crime. It Is expected
that Ponlon will bo located soon.

IIGIIOLO

RUBBERY

01
SGE E

Eatables and Clothing Taken
Saturday Night Carter-Fail- s

to Solve Thefts
Prdwlors Saturday night robbed

tho cooler and clothes lino at tho
0. Nicholson homo on North

lTrondvay. Meat, butter and othor
provkinns of tho family lardor woro
takou ontlro. Tho thlot did not
gain ontrnnco to tho houao, but
oporclod from th sutsldo. Tho
robbury wns dlscovorod by Sir. Nich
olson Sundny morning. In addition
to tho foodstuffs, consldornblo
clothing, Including somo bolonglng
to Miss WntBon, a Marahflold teach-
er who makes hor homo with tho
Nlrhcleon family, wns taken.

This Is said to bo but ono of many
cnecH of potty thieving that has oc-

ean od lately. Rcsidontfl of tho
Hague Apnrtmonta nt Fourth and
Central, tho Myrtlo Apart-
ments. L. K. nilvena and othor
homes liavo boon robbed of food
stuff.

I Tho pollco liavo so far dono noth- -
Jno M.i rail nl Pnrtnr'a nnflvltv Imtnir

confined to a few drunks along tho
wnte Trent.

Got Cows Out.
Whllo Marshal Carter slumbered,

tlireo cows that had boon tnken
up roaming around tho stroota and
lawns, wero tnken out oT tho city
pound. This was not dlscovorod
until Saturday. Whether residents
In tho vicinity of tho city p.ound
bocamo irritated by tho noiso tho
cattlo woro making thoro nnd od

thoni or somoono olso let
thom out and drovo thorn away liao
not been ascertained.

Farley's Safe Loss.
No .arrests liavo yet been niado

for the robbery of tho safe In tho
Failey cigar stand on North Front
street, although It wns reported to
Marshal Cartor last wook. About
?.i0 cash was taken,

It Is understood that a man former-
ly in business hero is suspected of
having at least somo knowledge of
tho robbory.

Prowler Not Voiind.
Marshal Carter so far ha3 not Jocat--

f Of English Boat tO Take ed prowler who molested tho A.

C7

ii

to seeking

ia

II. rowers homo tho first of last
weok. Then a faithful dog prevented
tho thief's entrance Into the house.

WKYKltlLYUSKH'B IJUY '
HOMi: MOltH TIMISKH.

Thoro wns filed with tho county
clerk a few days ago a deed from tho
Northern Pacific Railway Company
to tho Weyerbauser Company, con-

veying to tho 3377.10 acres of
timber land In the eastern part of
Lane county, tho purchase prlco be-

ing $10,885.75. Tho Weyerhausers

German cruiser Emden off tho already owned many thousanda of

coast of tho Malay peninsula acres of Lnno County timber, Eu- -

geno Register,

ANNIVERSARY

OP WILHfLM

AS EMPEROR

Wr Annotated Prrt to Coon nor Time.

LONDON, Jan. 18. London Is re-

calling that this Is tho 1 Itli anni-
versary of tho Proclamation of Wll-hel- m

I as tho Gorman Kmpcror, nnd
In tho Urltlsh capital it Is expected
that day may bring nows of n wide-
spread Gorman effort to follow tho
buccosh achieved last week near
Solssons, It Is believed that tho
Germans have adopted a virtually
dofonsivo rolo west of Warsaw, and
theso dofonsivo tactics wero synchro
nized with tho movement of many
thousand Teutonic troops from Po- -

would front.

Arms

latter

SIT THAT ALLIES

LOST ill PLACES

Declare French Qetachments
Annihilated in Argonne

Gains Elsewhere
r

I NKW UKIt.MA.V LKADICIt.
I I

Ilr Aioclilo-- I'm to Cool Har Tlmu. I

UHIILIN, Jan. 18. --Tho ap- -
I polntmont of General Von Ho- - j

J benborii aa qiinrtormnstcr gen- -
j oral of tho Gormnu nrmy In sue- - j

j cession to Major Goncral Von j

j Volghts-Ilhot- z, who died of heart j

falluro, has boon announced, j

Dr AwotUleJ f . to Coot ny Tlmu.

I1I3IIL1N, Jan. 18. (VIn Wiro-B3- .i

Tho official announcement
today says: "Near NIouport, thoro
woro artillery duols but nothing
olso. Urltlsh mines woro washed
ashoro nt sovornl places on tho
coast. At Labolssollo, our troops
who again had established thom-- ,
solves in a churchyard and hnmlot j

to tho Southwest, attacked tho
French with bayonet nnd drovo
thorn from tholr positions. Wo cap-

tured thrco officers and n hundred
mon. Sovornl French tronclioa woroi

'
captured In Argonno forost. Tho
French detachments wero almost an-- l
nlhllatod. Nortlnvost of Pont n Mus

tho Fronch ndvnncoj as Tar as Only Six CreW
our trendies, this ngniiug is sun
going on.

"Tho situation In Unat Prussia la
iinchnngod. In Northern Poland tho
Russians attompted to ndvanco across
n branch oT tho river Skrwa, near
Hudaznow, but woro ropulsod. Thoro
was nothing of Importance ypn tho
Polish Vistula."

PAY OF ENGINEERS

BEATS GOVERNORS

Western Railroad Fight Wage
Increase Would Total

$40,000,000 Per Year
Ur AwocltleJ Pre" to Coo. Ur Tlmu.)

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. Govornors
of seven states of tho Union could
mako more money sltttlng In a cab
of a locomtlco on somo of tho runs
of western railways than tlioy now
recolvo In tho exocutlvo chairs of
their respective states. This state-
ment was made bore today by At-

torney Sheennn for the railroads,
whoso englnemen aro demanding
higher wages and bettor hours, In

outlining tho railroad Bide of the
caso to tho Board of Arbitration. Ho
said that the Increase demanded of
Western railroads would amount to
$10,000,000 a year.

DIt. 8HNLY IS MK.MHKH

STATK IlOAHI) OlMIKALTH

SALEM, Or., Jan. 18. Governor
Wlthycombo has announcod tho ap-

pointment of Dr. A. C. Seely, of

President Gutierrez Leaves
Mexico City With Practical- -

ly All His Troops I

'

UNITED STATES IS
IN DOUBT OVER MOVEj

No Confirmation of Reported
Break Between Villa and

Zapata Factions
Iljr Auorlitei rmi to Coo. likj Time. J

WASHINGTON, D. C, .Inn. 18.
When Gonornl Gutierrez loft Mexico
City wosterday Ilia took with him
most of tho troops gnrrlBonlug tho
cnpltal. Tho Stato Department Is

anxious to lenrn whother Gutierrez,
has abandoned all clnlma to tho pro-

visional presidency or had gouo to
Pnchuco with a part of hla cablnot
to sot up n government there In

of tho couventlonallBt faction
In Mexico City.

So far thoro Is no confirmation of
tho reports thnt Villa nnd Zapata
liavo broken off frlondly relations.

Tho rcasona for tho doparturo of
Gtitlorrcz aro bollovcd to bo duo to
tho restrictions of hla offlco by tho
Zapatistas. Colonel Gnrza, n Villa
supporter, has boon nnmod to succeed
him.

IlltVAN WAKNS CAUKAXZA

(Dr Aoclll Prru to Coo IUr TIrim.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jan.
1C. Sccrotary of Stato Ilryan
announced thnt tho United
Stntcs has warned General Car-ran- za

that "scrloua
would follow his

thrcntoncd confiscation of tho
foreign oil wells at Tnmplco.

TltOOPS LKAVK XACO.

I (Mr AmocLIM I'itm to Coo. liar TlrnM.)

I

WASHINGTON, D. 'C, Jan.
18. Socrotnry Garrison todny
ordorod all tho troops oxcopt ono
Bfiundion of tho Tenth Cavalry j

j to Icavo Naco, Arizona, wlioro j

j they wero sont to stop tho Moxl- -

cans firing across the bordor, j

j and rotiirn to tholr posts at Fort j

I Sill nnd' Douglas.
1

IE1TY-0N-E LOST

ON ENGLISR SHIP

Bon, Of Saved When .

Menartn uoes Aground un
Norfolk Coast Today

from

mon of tho crow of 27 of tho Urltlsh
isloumor drownod tlml wouI(, ntroduco
orr $5 coyotes.

of
shoal

Anotlior
steamer, tho Georgo Itoyle, also bo- -

llevod wrecked tho snmo locality.
Tho tho crow nut

0

ELLIS STRICKEN

Former Representative of First
Oregon District Stricken

in Portland
Alum Uted I'rcta Cpui Pr Tlmo. I

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 18. W. R.
Ellis, tho first representative bo

elected Congress from tho
dlbtrlct of Oregon, died suddenly bore

homorihago oT the brain, i

Ho born .Montgomery county,
Indiana, April 23, 1850,
moving to Heppiier, 1883
was mayor of Hambmg, Ho
has four times elected Con-gics-

f

JC. OF I'. NOTICE

On evening Jan.
Myrtlo 3, Knights of
Pythias will tholr semi-annu- al

Installation of officers. All members
aro requested to bo present. Banquet

Roseburg, member of tho Stato will follow Installation,
Doard of C. A, MOORE O C.

WHEAT SELES

HIGHEST

PRICE TODAYi

tnr AMorUtnl I'rrM to Coo. HT Tluf.
POUTLANI), Or., Jan. 18. llluo-sle- m

whent sold hero totlny nt $1.51
a bushel, tho highest prlco paid at
any primary grain market In tho
world.

-

XKGItO FAMILY HLA IX UY
GLOItGIA MOI1

Ur AmocIiIihI I'itm to Coos Ilr Time. I

ATLANTA, On., Jan. 18.
mob nt M'ontlccllo Inst evening
took Harbor, his son, Jesse,
nnd two daughters, 1211a nnd j

j negroes, from tho Jnspcr j

j county jail and lynched thom.
j Tho sheriff wns ovorpoworod.
j Aftor hanged, tho bodies j

of tho negroes woro rlddlod by j

j bullets. j

DRYS LOST OUT

SENATE T

Prohibition Rider on District of
Columbia Bill Defeated

40 to 38
inr A.nocl.lM Trttt to Cool Ilr Time

i WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 18.
Tho 8onato dofeatod today, 38,
a motion suspond tho rules for a
consideration of tho prohibition rider

tho District of Columbia appro-

priation bill. A two-third- s majority
wnB nccesnry suspond tho rules
prohibiting gonoral legislation In ap-

propriation bills and tho motion fail
ed rocelvo oven a majority. Tho
dobato has lasted for five days.

COYOTES

EASTERN OREGO

Residents of Harney, Crook
and Malheur Counties Me-

nacedAttack People
Ilr AMOtliiM rir.i . Cool n.r TIbim.1

SALK.M, Or., Jan. 18. Mad coy-

otes nro monnclng tho lives of man
and boast in Harney, Crook nnd Mal-

heur counties, according udvlces
mr AMori.tej rr. im vu. ir Tiini.i tho dlroctor of tho Btnto

Jan. 18. Twoiity-ono,(nt.ini,lirlo- ni inhoratorv to Itonresontn- -
! w -

tlvo Davoy. Tho
Ponarth woro todny tmlay ll0 a bill

tno canons coasu 'i I'onartii, IM,ttlng n bounty on Tho
i with a enrgo malzo. struck Sheer- - ,0,olt bnys that rabloa cannot be
Ingham a heavy galo and Is iBtninpod out without tho combined nc- -

la total wreck. Urltlsh '
,.- - ,lf iin nnrtliwnslnrn Htntna. Itniul

Is
In

fato of Is known.
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to
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Monday 18,
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lattor announced

no

In

In

to hand encounters hetweon mon and
rabid coyotes nro frequent.

LIBEL SUIT FILED

IEW BISHOP

Oregon Divine of Episcopal
Church Served While En

Route to New Charge
in, awkhkj rr... to coot nr tium.

OMAHA, Nob. Jan. 18. Ultmop
W. T. Suninor, who passed through
O in a ha today on his way from Chi-

cago, was served whllo passing
thiough Clinton county, Iowu, with
papers In a suit for $50,000 damaged
for alleged libel. Tho plaintiff Is

John Calvin Murray of Jackson coun-
ty, Iowa.

PltKHrDKXT WILSOX 1H

'GRANDPA!" NOW

j (Dr AiioUtUJ I'rnn to Cgoj Day Tlme. I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. A
j son was born at tho Whito j

House yestorday to Mrs. Francis j

) Bowes Sayro, Prosldont Wilson's j

second daughtor. Mrs. Sayro j

and child aro doing well.

MAY CLAIM WATER i

FRONT PROPERTIES'

V.. VOX, OP ItANDO.V, HAYH
MAV IIAVK CLAIM TO

oxk nir.i)iti:i) acukh ix tiii:
HlUItT OK MAUKIIKIKLI).

Uuinors about defects In titles to
waterfront In North Mnrshflold whlen
have been rlfo for some tlmo may
como to a Bhow-dow- n son nnd start
litigation that will ho l:i
Its effect, as la Indicated In tho fol-

lowing from tho Handon World:
J. K. Fox has roturned from n

short trip to .Maraliflold on business
connected with tho settlement of his
deceased wife's estate.

Speaking of the liny city Mr. Fox-Bal-

"At times I fool llko giving
somo good luwyer a Job Investigating
tho records to about a hundred acres
of valuable land now situated In tho
heart of Marshflold's water front, for
I bollovo my father never disposed
of tho proporty." It appears tho o-

lder Mr. Fox nnd Mr. Nnsburg, a fpr-m- or

old resident of tho liny, pur-
chased a big section of what was then
tldo landB lying on tho watorfront
of Mnrshflold along, It Is said, nbout
wlioro tho ocoan dock nnd oil ware-
house nro locntod. Tho proporty wns
purchased from the state under tho
tldo lands acta.

About 20 yenra ngo tho older Mr.
Fox disappeared, leaving no Infor-
mation ns to whether or not ho hud
ovor dlsposod of his Interests In tho
proporty In question, Kvory effort

M,

tho

tho

tho

had

mndo locnto him tho over plowed through
has far been orchards and gardens, courtyards

said ho not bo! mid
a man much past tho fifty mark.

ITALY OUAK E OSS

KILL BE GREATER

tho ,nfll",y

$60,000,000 Pope Pius
Aids in Relief Work

(Ilr Auocl.ltt rrw. xa COO! Qr Tlmu.

HOMK, Jan. IS. ltescuo work
Ihrotighoiit tho wlldornosH; created,
by tho oarthquako con-

tinues uud under great diffi-
culties.

Knch oxcavotlon sorvoa to verify
tho reports of probable casual-
ties hero and thoro, despite tho fact
that flvo days liavo elapsed slnco tho
catastrophe, living victims nro bolng
reloasod from tho rlulus.

estlmnto vonr ho
says will oxcood $60,000,000.

Thousands of soldlora nnd civilians,
Including ninny members of tho no-

bility, nro gradually systematizing
tho rollof work and getting food nnd

supplies ovor tho obstructed
ronds tho strlekon towns.

Pope Plus has sont nld all
bishops In tho oarthquako zone. A

fund of $1,000,000 has boon recolved
by tho thla far.

SORA CEMETERY IS
GHASTLY SIGHT

(Dr AHOCllto4 Vlvtt tu Coo. uf Tlmu
I NAPLES, Jan. 10. ghast- -
j ly slglit near tho ccm- - j

otcry. Horo the oarth seems
to liavo been burst opun iu
straight and regular crovises j

from which lssuo clouds of j

whlto vapor, smelling strongly
of sulphur. water j

flowing through tho j

cometory,

CITY TOTALLY DESTROYED

Ojiuko'H Dainago at Avovjiiio Vor.o
Than Was First Reported

(Dr AuocLtfcl rrf.l to Coo. n.r Tlm.J
AVEZZANO, Jan. 18. Moro than

2000 soldiers aro at work on the
ruins of Avozzniio, which may bo

described a wilderness extending
snuaro miles. Minister of)

Clufolli estlmntos tho
number of dead In Avezznno
nt botweon 20,000 nnd
J u rod. So altogether ruined

(city that difficult for tno

I
to recognize

Moroccan Rifle Regiments Cov-
ered With Glory in Meet-in- g

Germans

KAISER'S TROOPS MADE
TWO AWFUL ONSLAUGHTS

Secure Greater Portion of Sois-so- ns

But French Retain Su-

burbs Across River
Ai.ocl.tfrl rrtM to Coo. Day TlmM.1 f

SOISSONS, Frnnce, Jan. 18. Tho
renr guard of tho Morrocnn rlflo
regiment, who coverod tho retreat
of tho French center across tho
Alsno river January acquitted
thcniBolves with distinction. They
had been posted In the village of
Crouy. At 1 in. tho Germans
debouched In n road and advanced.
When tlioy woro within dOO yards,
tho M'irrocnils oponon nr. ho
Germans foil In heaps. Reinforced,
tlioy attempted to turn Froncn
position from tho oast Hide, Thrco
companlos of rldomou woro detneh-c- d

and charged, Tho shock was
awful. Dayonota wero twisted
of shapo and then Morrocana
used tholr rlflo butta. For a Kcc-o- n

d tlmo Gcrmnpa
Tho Morrocnna roftiBod to rotlro un-

til twlco ordered to retreat. During
tho night Gorman artillery roared
ccnselessly In tho bombardment of
Solssons, but at dawn this gavo
placo to Infantry flro, At coven

the battalion of lino, oc-

cupying tho farms of St. Paul, woro
oidered to protect tho advanced
trenches. They ehnrgod and broke-th-

Gorman ranks, taking hundreds
of prisoners. Hardly they ro-

ll rod when they woro assailed by
fresh forces and for two lioure St.
Paul was subjected to a furious as--

was to nt time, isault tho Holds,
but so unsuccessful. If In
still living It Is would barns.

slowly

Sora

tho

gnvo way,

Tho tide of battle ohbod and flow-le- d

In an of n stahlo wall.
I Hero tho Gorman dead woro nu- -
morons that somo stood upright,
lacking room to fall.

threo-lno- h guns, guided by
aeroplanes, provtmtod tho Gorman
roinforcomonts debouching from

iVrogny platoau and tho Germans
'exhausted, retired to Crony at noon.

Property Damage Will Exceed ,T,I Fronp, rotn,n of

Wodnesdny

earlier

abolter

Pontiff

Sulphurous

several
Public Works

district

stroota

o'clock

nnglo

French

tho suburbs oT Solssons tho right
bank of tho river.

XKKI AMKUIOAN TOOIS.

Ihiitipoiiii Mmiufnctiiic rs Anxious
Keciiti? Autoiiialle Equipment.
(P, Awllll Prn to Um PJ TlraM.

OASSKL, Plcardy, Jan. 18 Am-

erican automotlc machine tools aro
In such extraordinary demand for
oxtondlng the capacity of shell and
niumiinltlon factories that tho prlco
of thoso American tools 100 por
cent higher than was fvo months
ago. Tho French manufacturers ap- -

Ono of tho proporty loss t0 willing to pay that nnd
It

to
to

A
Is

Is also

as

is
It is iu

habitants

Ilr

p.

bo

on

to

Is
It

moro for quick dolivory,
Upon tho recent assumption of tho

offonstvo by tho Alllos, It was roport-
od that Gonornl Joffro placed 1000
sholls per day por gun as tho mini-
mum with which tho artlllory should
begin tho forward movomont.

It waa said that tho reservo of ar-
tlllory ammunition ncciimulatod
to noarly 10,000,000 rounds. Lnrgo
as this reserve would seem to bo, It
could all bo shot away In 333 mlnutoa
with 2000 guiiB In action at onco, ac-

cording to an export's figures, but
under tho most probable intensity,
tho reserves would sufflco for 25
days of high piessure, not counting
tho additional supplies manufactured
during that porlod.

COOS BAYITESJN PORTLAND
.Many Aro Attending Cumi iu Federal

Ctiurt Tlieiv.
Among tho Cooa Bayltea who aro

attending federal court in Portland
this month nro John D. Goss, Dr E
Mlugus, C. II. Wilson, A. L. Butz,
Fred Wilson, J. D. Moreen, J. W.
Chapman, Joo Honnessoy, P. Honnes-so- y,

II. Nerdrum, and O. Rtchter.
Thero will bo a need of continua-

tion of tho dainago suits against tho
C. A. Smith company, which are be-

ing hard fought on both sldos.

NAM!? FOR RANK.
Our old friend John E. Ross, of In-

dependence, Kansas, whoso visit hero
wo mentlonod weok, la ana of tho

10,000 in- - tuo applicants for w charter for the
tho

out

had

last

new scantiinavian-.Miiplioa- n oaniy
. Iwblch It is proposed to establish at

1

Marshfleld Coqulllo Sentinel.


